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Capital Football Parents 

       The Boise School District will be following the CDH guidelines as we start having games at the school. For our 

home football games, we are allowed to have 50 fans per school. The fans will have separate sections and be spaced 

out accordingly. In order to have a season, masks will be required and social distancing adhered to. If this is not 

met, you will not be allowed at other games during the season.  

       At this time, only 1 PARENT per athlete will be allowed to attend our home games.There will be two things 

parents will need to do to attend games.  

1. We will not be accepting cash at the games. We will be selling digital tickets using an app called GOFAN. 

You will need to download the app to your phone. Once downloaded, you will create your account. Search 

for Capital High School (Boise) and then purchase your tickets. You can also purchase your tickets using 

the link below. We will notify you once the app is ready for purchasing. If you purchase more than your one 

allotted ticket, you will be removed from the list and not allowed to attend the game. 

2.  Parents will also need to be put on a list via a google form that will come from the AD or coach for EACH 

game. On the google form, one thing you will do is put your email address that you used to purchase the 

gofan tickets. If your email address is not on the gofan purchase page, you will not be allowed into the 

games.  

You will need to be on the list and have a digital ticket purchased prior to 12:00 pm the day of the game. In the case 

of a Saturday game, tickets must be purchased by 8 pm the night before.  For the away games, the home team will 

follow similar protocols.  

Fans will not be allowed to stand around outside of the fences to watch the games. Our student broadcast group will 

be broadcasting home games. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VbMAg7NiVC8VpYNnAdOSQ 

Capital parents will be sitting in the grass and on the track 15 yards behind the goalposts, on the north end as you 

walk into the field. No one will be allowed to sit behind the benches. The benches, for this year, will extend from 

the 10 yard line to the 10 yard line. There will be limited concessions. Popcorn will not be allowed in the stadium.   

For the google forms, click the game below you wish to attend. The gofan games are up and ready to purchase.  

Varsity vs Skyview 9/25 4:00 PM 

JV @ Middleton 9/24 6:30 PM   

Frosh vs Skyview 9/24 4:00 PM 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_VbMAg7NiVC8VpYNnAdOSQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGt9l02WsTPss3AzScfGEO57CohdbVo4iDprCPJHkJpY8BnA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN9vsWOG-MIKDrasypoZ3Jcb83XY6sctS3Fw0Et4ohfKgIow/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3Q1qbmNBltpBzJ9kakJYvwudDAEarp7g8PxxfknajHcalRQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


 If any questions, please contact AD Jeremy Munroe at 208-854-4490 or jeremy.munroe@boiseschools.org 
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